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The announcement. 
that th e Univelsity was being forced 
to raise st udent fccs and alit o f 
state tuition came while th is issue 
0 1 the Alufl/tJus WitS at th e printels 

Tile basic facts arc th.1t th e ill
cide ntal fee for att stuclcilts WitS 
raised $35 to $200 a semester and 
the tuition l or ou t-of-state students 
was increased $150 to $400 a 

sel11es t (!r. Th is is in addition 10 th e 
incident;:! 1 fees. 

The Board of Cu ralOrs took the 
ac t ion "relu ctanTly" af t er th e S tate 
Legislature app ropriat ed $80.7 
mil l ion towarrl the University's opera
ting expenses. Til e <;:I0vernor had 
recotlllnended a " bare-bon es" appro
p r iat ion o f $85 mi l lion. and th o 
University had askp.d for $96.2 mil -

lion 
A more sea rch ing look at the 

Univers i ty'S f in<rncial picture witt be 
taken in a subsequent issue of the 
A lumnus, but we wanted 10 make 
two points now 

Because a pub lic university is 
dedicat ed to broad-based, low-cost 
edllcat ion, the fee increase was made 
.. as a last resort .. Because tile Uni 

versi ty also must prov ide quality 
education, th e Cu rators actual ly had 
no recourse except 10 find the neces
sary operat ing funds the only place 
th ey could . - S.S_ 
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OUR FRESHMEN 
MEET 

Ol'MIZZOU 

These faces are bright, alert - and questioning. 
They're four of the 3800 freshmen who 
will be sta rting college life this fa ll on 
the Columbia campus. They want to know what's "in," 
what clothes they will need, what activities they 

L. ...... .z ..... ...:~ shou ld join, where to buy books, what courses to 
take. Traditionally, the University has attempted to answer these 
questions in large sessions just before 
classes began in September. They simply weren't 
effective, a fact demonst rated by poor attendance 
and general student disinterest. This summer 
a new tack was tried. Seven 2Y,-day sessions, 
each serving 200 incoming freshmen, 
were held between June 30 and July 11. The 

sma lle r groups, coupled with a more relaxed summer 
atmosphere, served to personalize the Columbia 
campus. The recent high school graduates toured 
the campus (a Library visit is pictured 
at left), ta lked with facuity, and 
registered for the fall semester. In-
cluded were discussions for parents, 
women-only meetings, explanations of 

draft regulations for boys, swimming, a 
dance, desc riptions of student ser
vi ces. But the favorit e pa rt of 
the program was the informal 
dorm bull sessions with 12 student 
leaders. Other photographs of the new 
program are on the next four pages. 

Photographed by Paul Bower 
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Testing, counseling, a look at campus landmarks 
occupy the young visitors while parents 
(below) wait, their children ready to fly the nest. 
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Being wilh people - faculty, upperclassmen, and 
especia lly your peers- was Ihe besl parI of 
the visit. There was something for everyone. 
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And now they're ready for college, 
not bad for a $14.50 orientation fee . 
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Men still believe in monkeys in the State of 
Tennessee; 

In Arkansas an Old King Cole still yells for his 
fiddlers three; 

And now Missoun", hitherto the land of mules and 
pork, 

Has just confirmed its strong belief in the good 
old-fashioned stork . 

The writer of that quatrain, appearing in the 1929 Savitar, was 
referring to the Scopes Monkey Trial, of course , in the top line; 
to a more obscure legislative decision in Arkansas concerning edu
cational freedom in the second; and in the third and fourth, the 
sex survey controversy which ultimately resulted in the dismissal 
of a University of Missouri president, the suspension of one pro
fessor, the dismissal of another, and an investigation of the Uni
versity by the American Association of University Professors. 

Forty years ago someone missed a tremendous opportunity to 
coin the word, over-react. 

It all began in March 1929 when members of a sociology class, 
"The Family," were divided into groups and given research proj
ects. One group, led by a graduate student, had a topic concerning 
the economic status of women and its influence on the sexual rela
tionship between men and women. 

The group decided to use the questionnaire technique and de
vised a set of questions to be randomly sent to some 600 students, 
300 men and 300 women. The questions were almost identical. 

According to the book, History of the University of Missouri 
by Frank Stephens, the student also was doing graduate work in 
psychology and planned to use the data obtained from the survey 
in his research. He consulted his advisor in drawing up the ques
tions and also used return envelopes that the advisor had on hand 
addressed to the Bureau of Personnel Research. 

On March 13, the Columbia Tribune broke the story, both on 
the front page and editorially. 

The Tribune apologized for reproducing some of the question
naire. "We deprecate its publication on account of its filthy, de
grading, carnal , immoral, revolting and perverted characteristics and 
tone, but print it for very patent reasons." 

The editorial then went on to ask how a "graduate student, 
hardly dry behind the ears," could question the traditional system 
of marriage. 

Abruptly, the entire matter became too much for the editorial 
writer. "'fo go into all the phases of these filthy questionnaires 
would be almost unending. Read them on the front page; they will 
result as an emetic." 

Forty years later, it is doubtful that the questions will induce 
an upset stomach, so here are some of them, as reported by the 
Tn·bune: 
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"Going into the question s of companionate tII;tr
dage, tIl e questionnaire ask~ the .voung woman: 
'Would you ravor til c establishment of a leg:ll system 
of trial m:lI'l'iage, whereill a illail :111(\ it WOllWIl would 
be not only privileged but expected \0 tive in sexu,l l 
intimacy ror s ome days or weeks prior to their 
definite marriage, in order to determine wheth e r 
or notthcy are compatible?' 

"And from young men, it seeks to find out: ' If 
you were cngaged to marry :1 yo ung woman and 
suddenly learn that she had at sOllie tim e indulged 
in illicit sexual relations, would you break the en
gagement? Would you break the engagement if 
yo u learned tl1,11 sill! had indulged often and in
rl is{:riminately? Would you break the engagement 
if you learned that she had accepted money in re-
turn for her sexual favors? ' 

"The g irls were asked whether th e ir sexual rela
tions with men were ' res trained most by reli gious 

"We deprecate its puhli ca tion on 

accoun t 01 its filthy, deg l",lding, Ctlr1lcl l, 

irnlll(Hdl, revolting Jnd perverted 

character i s ti c~ Jnd tOile, but print it for 

very patent reasons." 

convictions, fear of social disapproval, physical 
repugnance, fear of pregnancy. lack of opportunity. 
fem of venereal disease or pride in your own ability 
to resist temptation?' Similar questions were asked 
men.' 

Hcaction was swifl. The University president 
denied the project had official sanct ion and said 
he was opposed. He al so affirmed that the "Bureau 
of Personnel Research" had no official status. 

The next day the president cancelled a YMCA 
meeting on "Youth and Sex Life ," declaring that 
it was "t ime to quit talking about sex around here. " 

But. alas for the pres ident. the talk hm'dly had 
started. 

On l\L.UTh 15 the Tribune reported that "Members 
of the legis lature, meeting in Jefferson City, are 
considering the introduction of a measure which 
wou ld allow a cOI~1miltee of three to investigate 
condit ions at the University of l\Iissouri, especiall y 
the distribution of t he sex questionnaires. " 

From the Tribun e three days later: " The sex 
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questionnaire problem took on s ign painting propor
ti ons la st ni ght when blood-red paint decorated a 

"A c l .l~ ... in ,u..,on ur Lll1archy cou ld 

not be d gra vt' r menace to the public. " 

rew of th e wa lks around the campus. Even the 
Memorial Tower, erected in honor of former Uni
vers it y s tudent s kil led during the World \V'lr. had 
it s floor cove red with foot -h igh letters worded: 
'Died in V,lin.' 'Keep Faith.' ,tnd 'We Died for 
I,igllt.' 

And ed it orially, " Five University sororities have 
]lut th e ir stamp of approval on the sex delving 
depart ure, takin g the broad view and the high 
g round that thi s sewer work is in the cause of 
science . These you ng loldies will live to learn that 
dece ncy will profit them more than science as they 
meancier throu gh this vale of tc,lrs : that ' good 
name - man or woman - is Ihe illlJllecli,tte jewel 
of their souls.''' 

T he story was now gett ing nation,tl front.-page 
pUblicity, but in Sl. Joseph, the New-Press an
nounced that it was takin g the sex research stories 
off the frunt page and putting them on the sports 
page . 

In Co lumbia, it group of businessmen circu lated 
a petition calling for Univers ity adio)) against the 
perpetrators of the survey. Columbia churches were 
divided on the matter, although more congregations 
publicly defe nded the ques tionnaire than condemned 
it. 

I\Iore than 1100 students signed petitions to 
retain those connected with the questionnaire and 
asked that the "unproportionale s igniricance at
tached to the malleI' be minimized. " 

Meanwhile, back at the legislature, the majority 
floor leader declared the questionnaire attempted 
to "drag mcn and women to the li cense of the 
jungle." He said that a class in arson or anarchy 
"could not be a graver menace to the public than 

" It 's time to quit ta lking about sex ," 

the tendency indicated by this questionnaire." 
Another legislator introduced a resolution eondemn
ing the su rvey as "vicious, lewel , and obscene. " 

In what must be the understatement of the 



book, Step henso n reported that, "The members o f 
the ilO;lrft of Cura tors routHI that the.v haft a touch.v 
problem on their hands," 

An executive comnriHee of the Curators met 
on thc CO IUlllbi:l campus on I"larch HI and 20 tu 
review themaller.TheColumbia/t1i.~ .• ;(JIl/.iall re
poned that th e investigalion was delayed for several 
minutes "when several men wcre rl iscovered holding 
a young woman tip nea r an open win dow of the 

"H<lve we J voice in vvhJI Wl' <lIT' 10 

siudy, or ,Hl' Wt.' 10 <lCI ~l S hrow-heJlcn 

pups w ilh less bJckbolle Ih.11l jellyfi sh/ " 

President'!'i office, A word-by-word descriplion or 
the meeti ng was being relayed to an eager multi tude 
gath ered outside, when a night watchman was called 
to break up the human line. " 

lIours later the execu tive commiltee, t;lkin g the 
advice of the pres ident, ordered that both professors 
and graduate student be "relieved from active duty." 

" The larges t crowd tilat has ever assembled at 
a mass meeting of the University" that night passed 
two student resolutions, one asking the Curators 
to reconsider the committee's action at their full 
meeting in April and the other condemning the 
position taken by the "Columbia People" in the 
town petition. 

In a letter to the Missouriall, one student wrote 
as fol lows: 

"But the s tudents of Missouri aren't whipped 
yet unless they refuse to assert the innuence they 
control through their families and friends, An ex
planation to almost anyone who wants to be in
telligent wil l bring his support to tile side of the 
students; and therein lies our only means of vic
tory when the Board of Curators meets in April. 
Are we, the students of the University and the 
very life of the merchants in this town, to be herded 
into anything that pleases the fancies of a few 
citizens who know little of what they are dOing'! 
Have we a voice in what we are to study, or are 
we to act as browbeaten pups with less backbone 
than jellyfish , cowering before injus tice and leaving 
the burden of that injustice on two men who would 
not have deserted us had the cases been reversed'!" 

At the meeting of the full board all WllS not 
harmony. The executive committee's order was 

modified in the case of the psychology professor 
(he had been on the facultv 2fJ Veal's). li e was 
suspend ed for olle yeHr lI'itl;ol1t ~abJ'y. The dis· 
missals of the assistant profcssor in socio logy and 
the graduate student were allowed to stand. 

In the meantime, faculty from all over the 
United States were rising I~ the defense of the 
Missuuri professors. Earlier the Southern Society 
of Philosophy :rnl! Psychology voted to change its 
annLlal meeting from Columbia to Lexington, Ken
tucky, and then made the Missouri psychologi st 
president of the group by acclamation. 

But more s ignific:mlly, the American Associa
tion of University Professors began a searching 
investig,ltion into til e affair. 

In Jiullwry W:lO. the AAUP report was wade 
pub lic. Stcphens reported it as foll ows: "Tile COlll

mittee believed that conflicts between science and 
traditional taboos were inevitable, but that in
structors and the public genera lly had the right to 
expect from university administrators dear and 
courageous leadership in defense of the fi eld of 
teaching and research in addition to fairness and 
tnlth in exp laining the criticized work to the public." 

Th e AAUP report prompted a reply from the 
Curators in which they defended their action, point
ing OUI that the dean of the Co llege of Arts and 
Science had called the (Jueslionnaire I'eprehensible 
and couid "sec no excuse for" it. 

The puillic outcry was such, however, that a 
private investigating committee WllS formed wh ich 
severely rebuked the Curators and Univers ity presi
dent. The Bo,U'(1 met again in March and April 
1930, and "whil e it refu sed to admit that it had 
been wrong," wrote Stephens, " ... it must have 
realized that it had been misled by the prcs ident. " 

In any event, on April 5 the Board fired the 
preside nt , but the statement carefully pointed out 
th<lt the "sex questionnaire has no p lace in this 
controversy." 

The psychology professor lasted a yea; longer, 
but the malleI' really came full circle more than 
25 years later when the forme:' g:'aduate student 
who had started the furor returned to the Columbia 
campus. 

By 1956, a widely recognized psychologist in 
his own right, he was awarded the Alumni As
sociation 's Cita t ion of Merit durin g the annual ob
servance of Arts and Science Week for "his creative 
leadership in research and adminis tration," 0 
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FOUR 
POETS 

Each year American univer
sit ies compete for billions of 
dollars of research grants so 
the ir scientists can explain 
what is now unexp lain!lble, can 
comprehend what is now in
comprehensible. 

Poets have been doing that 
for years. 

"AI! around us the impon
derable and the unfatoomed," 
wrote Carl Sandburg. "At these 
targets many a poet has shot 
his bulle ts of silver and scored 
8 bull's-eye, or miSSed with 
dull pe llets of paper." 

The dean of active poets on 
the University of Mi ssouri' s 
Columbia camp us Donald 
Drummond, explained that he 
is led "to seek the simplest 
whole expression I can achieve 
in 8 wOIld which seems to 
me neither simple, whole , nor 
se lf'expressive," 

On these pages 8(0 selec
tions f rom the works of four 
poets in the English depart
ment of the College 01 Arts 
and Science. 

D rummond, p rofessor of 
English, has written four books 
of poetry. 

"A poet has the r ight to 
expect that a reader will study 
the poem wi th enough care 
to discover the poet's intell
tion, his method. and his talent. 
and to essen some judgment 01 
eech," Drummond once wrote. 
" II the poet is a 1001, the 
poem shows it; if he is 8 

lisf, the poem shows it; and 
if he i s right, the poem shows 
it." 

N o scientific experiment 
could do more. 
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INEFFABLE 

The density which makes mud filter out, 
Fall to the bottom and there remain inert, 
Does this mud hurt? 
And what is different from the silting salt 
Drifting below the bellowing sea, the bout 
Of water and of cliff, the trying halt 
Of each to each. Does this mud hurt7 
Or like more active substances sustain 
The death of feeling, is it a bowl of pain 
Or is it mud, bud7 
Or the decay of leaves in winter, brush 

in fall, 
The deep decay which must consume us aU 
Into a whole which is infinity 7 
Death like an absolute urn, I must assert: 
Frightened I am, and of eternity. 

ROOT AND BRANCH 

Ruth's great-grandson, Jesse's child, 
Absalom's fathe r, ta ngled, wild, 
Strong in battle, speak the truth, 
Great King David, spawn of Ruth, 
What did you feel beneath the tree? 
When his dark hair was dead, was he? 
They live in the mind, 

the cherished dead; 
Revolt against the chosen king 
Has fallen and his sister raped 
By his own house. King David shaped 
The fall of Israel. Twelve from One: 
Bathsheba's second: Solomon. 
No man escapes the thunderbolt: 
Father, forgive my own revolt. 



Daniel Lusk 

THE DUSTY GODDESS 

She is like an old love 
in plaster 
no longer responsive 
to the slightest touch 
her eyes 
like the eyes of spectators 
in a gallery of nudes 
like ours in the crumbling house 
averted 
as you stroke shoulder 
elbow, breast 
like an old love 
but you both knew 
at th e time 
all that couldn' t last. 

FALLOUT FLAP AT FALMOUTH 

A DREAM FOR FATHER 

Soar, soar sweet geyser 
born of brittle bones, 
boon of graveside flowers 
blown among the stones. 
Down the pungent darkness 
booms the vibrant sou nd, 
flesh to earth, earth to fl esh 
in the ageless round. 
Warm ellipses bloom ing 
pink beneath my shade, 
Father hear me crooning 
in the shrouded glade. 
Mars speaking in thunder. 
red against the sky, 
bless me in my wonder, 
sing to me and die. 
Soar, soa r sweet geyser 
born of brittle bones, 
boon of graveside flowers 
blown among the stones. 

I love the world. T love the way I know 
What I mus t love: my eyes, my ears, my fingers 
Show April frost and April green, the flow 
Of slate Missouri water, and the languors 
Of eyes upon that blonde girl on the lawn? 
Not for me now, not ever again for me 
But for a sleepy boy, turning in the dawn, 
Seeing on his arm the face he ought to see. 
I love the world. I name the things I hate: 
The poisonous power which will not let it be; 
The pompous princes who in the innate 
Private primate push, lose what they see: 
Lose the blunt love of manhood, fall: 
Drown in the flame which can engulf us alL 

MORTEM. MORTEM. 

They sit in rows off musty chapels, 
sister, sons, 
in-laws, nephews, cousins 
(any who remain 
behind, in the rose-scent, 
scraps of lace 
and tarnished teaspoons) 
blowing behind the velvet curtain 
into sodden ha ndkerchiefs, 
moaning 
now and again, 
a low moan cursing Death. 
Poor Death, caught 
and bridled to every passing bier, 
whistled to hand on every sad 
morning, bullied , sent 
fl eeing in erratic lines, 
a great buzzard 
nagged by small gray thieves, 
innocent. 
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R. K. Meiners 
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MY DAUGHTER, SLEEPING 

Now after all these years 
I know indeed tha t there are moments 
when the Presence comes through 
and tells the endless tale of origins. 

The music begins. 
The musician bends over his instrument 
and, singing, a different face looks 
through his eyes. 

And there, on the pillow 
the face of my child in repose. 
r can read there 
the confirmation of reality, 
word after word. 

Now I can see the testimony 
that in the depths 
all is as it must be 
and that all shall be welL 
Can any thing be disas trou s 
as my child turns aside into sleep 
and, turnin g outward into the wide cone of reality, 
brings back the news that all is wel1? 
I must change my life. 

I 

BESTIARY 

It seems months now that each night 
I've heard those infernal beasts 
scuffling through the coathangers, 
Pawing the shoes, snuffling 
my pockets for mothballs, 
clawing through my clothes for scents. 
What will they have? What nourishment 
can they find in p.lisleys and foulards? 
Why should their bright harsh teeth 
search my weaves and surfaces? 
Come now, go to the closet door 
and lay it open. All its enticing wares 
sprawl against the moonlight. Perhaps there, 
murmuring his throaty tune within the night, 
curled among my vests will be a beast. 
He will say: fly the profane world, 
full of light as a chameleon; 
seek with me the warmth, 
the fu lsome shadow h ere behind these shirts! 
If you attend, a truth lurks in that cuff; 
and there, behind your coats, a shade, 
a gleam so true you dare not leave it. 
Follow it with me through this wall. 



Tom McAfee 

DIALOGUE ON THE WAY 

THINGS ARE 

He tells her: "See, 
The violet blooms from 
The dead pig's ear. 
The sun doesn't care. 
The bee doesn't care; 
It circles and darts, 
Flusters the air 
Till it's satisfied." 
He pulls a violet and says: 
"Wear this in your hair. " 
She moves away and says: 
"Once my mind is fixed 
It's staid . I cculd take 
That violet to an oak tree 
Shade, watch it strengthen 
In the cool-but T am a fool. 
I would remember a dead pig's ear. 
When you spoke pretty words 
I would not hea r you. 
I would not kiss you. 
I would be afraid." 
He dropped the violet and said: 
"We'll leave this to the dead." 
And they did 

and they walked to the shade. 

FOR WILLIAM CARLOS WILLIAMS, 
POET AND PHYSICIAN 

Even if your rhythms
your" American"-
and your touchable images 
didn't move me so much 
your heartiness 
and your gentleness 
and the feel of blood working through 
your fingers 
would. 
And even if 
you had not said, so many times, 
"I love," 
the alphabet, some way, 
would have to say it for you-
even without the plum, without the hearse, 
without the asphodeL 

SKULL PRACTICE 

In mind, bent for the scrimmage, 
and in body, relaxed, 
we watch the chalk 
slide its way on the slate. 
The coach groans on 
about arrows and Jesus 
and winning. 

It is truly 
skull practice. I know 
by heart my plays. 
But what will happen 
to this . art I've perfected 
when those other skulls, 
perfected too, thud 
against mine 
and redefine these obviously 
infallible rules? 
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Spring practice starts again for the Tigers on August 29. 

Jf that secms a liul e l;lt.e thi s .vear, consider what 
happened those 20 days in April and 1\'lay. Bad 
we,tlher. injuries, :tnd a certain, h.ml-Io-define team 
lis tlessness left Coac h ]);UI Dev in e with about as 
many unanswered qucstions as he had at Ihe start 
of the sess ions . 

(-Ie had hoped to get :1 good look at James Ilar
rison - lasl year' s powerful and su rprisingly fa st 
No.2 fullb,ICk - at tailback, bu t Harri so n pulled ,j 
nluscle on opening dity and sat oul the entire 
spring . li e had hop ed 10 try Ty Walls at tight 
end - a position Ihat needs more deplh - but 
regular s lotback .Jon Staggers suffered a broken leg 
and W,llis h: td 10 S1;I\' in th e back l'ield. lie needed 
to replace the startit~g defens ive gua rd tandem -
Ca r! Garber and Ho ger Boyd - bUlthree of the top 
contenders - Adam Vital, Sieve Mizer, and John 
Cowan - missed much of spring ball wilh minor, 
hut persi stent, injuries. The defensive backfield. 
which must opcr:lle this seaso n without AII
American Hoger Wehrli, rece ived a setback in Dennis 
Poppe' s broken ann. 

Th erefore, the coac hing staff must set Ihe team 
during the first threc weeks of September and still 
get ready for Air Force. The Falcons matched 
Missollt'i's 7-3 regul;tr season rceord in 1968 and 
finished hy walloping Colorado, 58 to 35. The olher 
non-confercnce foes for Ihe Tigers are Illi nois al 
S1. Louis and l\Iichigan at Ann A;·bor. 

Bul even with all Ihe question marks go ing into 
Scptember, the T igers st ill appeal' to have th e 
ingredients fo r a highly success ful season - at 
least the diehard Mizzou fan thinks so and most 
of the professio nal forecasters tend to agree. They 
sec either the Tigers or Oklahoma as favorites in 
the Big Eight tille chase, with Kansas - bolstered 
by junior-college transfers and solid help from the 
track temn - as a dark horse. 

The forecasters base much of their regm'd for 
Missouri on an experienced quarterback in Terry 
McMillan, voted the most valuable player in last 
YCilr's Gator Bowl, and good front -line strength and 
quality depth in the res t of the backfield. They 
know that Devine li kes scnior-led teams, and there 
will be morc senior letterOlen on the 1969 Tigers 
than any other squad in Devine 's 12-year tenure. 
Seven teen of the 28 returning lettcrmen are seniors, 
and 14 of them arc the two-year variety. 

The typical Missouri fan is likely to be less 
scientific. He relives the 3ii-LO-IO conquest of 1\la-

bama in th e G:ttor Bowl - tabbed the most impor
t:lIlt Tiger vittory in its football histOt'y - and 
has visions of 1\lcl Gray gett ing the ball more often 
:H1d flashing down the field with his :9.3 speed. 
I-Ie overlooks the fad that Gray passed up spring 
football to concentrate on track, <lnd that without 
the Alabama victory, the t9G8 l'vl issour i season would 
have been just another good one. 

Bolll the expert and the fan tend to overlook 
defens ive \\'caknesses, large ly because over the years 
the defense just seems to be there. Tn the 1960s, 
the defense has allowed an average of just under 
8.7 points per gamc. No other Big Eight team is 
within three points of that record. The Tigers' 
average per-ga me point spread also is the best in 
the conference durin g the GOs - so give the offense 
a little credit, too. 

Be that as it may, this year the defensive prob
lems arc real. Defensive end depth is critical; some 
one of three or four possibilitics must come through 
at a defensive back; and suitable replacements must 
be found for Garber and Boyd at defensive guard. 
Depth - experienced depth - is a serious problem 
all along both the defensive and offensive lines. 
(A position-by-positio!l personnel rundown appears 
on the next two pages.) Last ye,u's fresh men won 
three of four games and there arc some good pros
pects among them, but at this point that's all th ey 
are: prospects. 

And it takes more than prospeCls to play in the 
tough Big Eight, which just may be the best foot
ball conference in the nation. Last yem', for the 
first time in league history, three conference teams 
finished in the top 10: Kansas was sixth; Missouri , 
ninth; and Oklahoma, tenth. This year may be even 
better. Oklahoma's Steve Owens seems certain to 
break G<lle Sayers' three-year rushing mark of 2675 
yards. Colorado's Bob Anderson may be the first 
to achieve more than 5000 yards totill offense. In 
all, the eight teams return 110 of their 1968 starters. 
Mi ssouri ranks seve nth in the "starlers returning" 
category, so the Tigers shouldn't go into the season 
overconfident - even if their fans are. 

But if injuries to the experienced players are 
minimal, if the sophomores can be brought alo ng 
slowly, if the Alabama game provides momenlum 
instead of self-satisfaction, and if you really call 
have springtime in September, then 1969 might be 
the perfect year to break in Ihe new scoreboard 
at Memorial Stadium. D 



Ends 
• MIK E BENNETT 
'JOE HAUPTMAN 

DAN BORGARD 
TIM KELLEY 
J. L. DOAK 
DAVE FREIZE 

63 215 Jr. 
6 - 1 207 SI 
62 200 Soph. 
6 -2 200 Soph. 
6 -2 2 10 Soph 
64 215 Soph 

TOj) -flight end s ale cll1lca l to tile Mi ssoli li 
sty le 01 defense. COIllIllI t!ert 100 per cent 
to the lush. the ends must contain tile wide 
plays and harass ti,e passer. "Every year" 
says AI Onolrio. aSS ISWnl head coach, 
"we've had four 01 five who could play. 
(lnd every yeil' we've needed them. Irs a 
position especially susceptible to injury ., 
GOIlfl arc two 01 the best, ElniP.r Benhardl 
and Bill Schmidt. and as of Augu st 29. 
the Ti~Jers don't have the lour OJ live ready. 
Bennell. the quick, agile luniol, cou ld be a 
big-p lay end in the mOld of Benhardt. 
Hi;lupt man, while no t spectacular, is a 
steady performer. Borgard had a good 
freshm,1I) spring 11fI(1 showed signs of pro
ducing th e big plily. He wa s 100 anxious, 
however, and IliUSt have seasoning. Kelley 
has no game experience and only average 
quickness. Doak played linebackCl in the 
spring, hUI will gel a shOI a t end Ihi s lali 
Fr ieze was hampered by injuries in May and 
will be given another look. Both arc big, 
st rong, fi rst-rate pl ospec ts who will be 
moved to tackle shou ld they falter. But the 
Tigers need at leasl one of them to make 
it at end 

T ackl es 
• ' J AY WALLACE 

" M A RK KUHLMAN 
' LYN N COX 
M ARK BEATTIE 
MIKE WEAVER 

6-1 216 Sr 
6-3 V, 218 Sr. 
6 - 1 228 Jr 
5 - 11 193 Soph. 
6 -1 200 Soph. 

Wallace is rated asone of the best delen
sive tackles 01 the Devine era. Ali -con
ference a year ago, he has been a regular 
since his sophomore year. Kuhlman. also 
a regular in 1968, led all defenders in lotaf 
tackles and was tabbed by the coaches as 
having hi s best spring. Cox. extremely 
strong and qu ick, needs mole second 
cHolt in Older to impress . There the 
experienced depth stops. Both Beallie and 
W eaver are rookies and Weaver did not 
come to M issouri on scholarsh ip. John 
Cowan, being tried at guard. also could play 
tackle if needed. 

THE DEFENSE 

Guard s 
• ADAM VITAL 

STEVE MIZER 
JOHN COWAN 
TOM STEPHENSON 
SAMMIE BROWN 

6-0 209 Jr 
6 ·0 203 Soph. 
6 - 1 205 Soph 
6-0 195 Soph 
6-0 205 Soph. 

The graduation of Cilptain Carl Galber. a 

Secondary 
, 'BUTCH DAVIS 

• GEORGE FOUNTAIN 
. DENNI S POPPE 
GUY GARDOCKI 
LORENZO BRtNKLEY 
JOHN HAM ILTON 
REX BR INKMAN 
RICC I STOTLER 
PETE BUHA 
BOB McLEAN 

511 183 Sr. 
5-9 175 Jr. 
6 -3 205 Sr 
5 11 176 Soph 
6·0 17 5 Soph 
59 158 JI 
5 1 1 150 Jr . 
6 - 1 183 Soph 
6-3 190 Soph 
6 -0 180 Soph 

How do YOIl rflplace Roger W ehrli? Aliswer: 
You don't. .. A W ehrli comes 'llonlj very 
infrcqlle"lIy, ,. $,Jys Clay COOpel, the No.1 
aSSlstam coach. "He was at his best OJ) 

man to man covera~le alld ofwil gave you 
thc bilj ]llay:' The 10 -m'lIl list of (telcn
sive backs is not an indication of strenljth, 
but une oluncerlall1ty . Davis, (I two-yea, 
rcgul ilr Wll0 passed up sprin9 prac tice lor 
baseball, is a fixtur e, as IS Fountain. who 
looked beller III the spri l~l than he ever 
Irad <:IS iI st<rr tirllj sophomore_ even at the 
end a t the seaso n. Poppe, who played 
the fourth hack on passi rKJ srtlJallonS, 
may have that role agalll if one of the 
o ther seven can playa ha lfback or safety . If 
not, Pop])e Will be at safety . There he's 
101"'11 on ellort but short on speed. 
Fountain could move to safety rl S"nkley, 
who has gleat potential. 01 Gardocki. the 
convert ed quartelback, come through 
Neil llCl, however, is ready now. Another 
possibility is McLean. a 10 second 
speedster from ForI SCOII Junior Colleo:Je 
Stotler will get a 10nn look for a reseJ\le 
spot. He may be the best of the place 
kickers. 

three-year mil instay. and underrated Rogel • Indicates number 01 years lellereo:l 
Boyd, another three-year Ie lierman, leaves 
Vital as the only e~perienced guard. Can-
tirued progress could put him in the 
all -s lar c lass. Cowan and Mi2er will batlie 
it out for the other spo\. Mizer has the 
edge going into fall practice as Cowan 
mi ssed almost all of the spring with an 
injury. M izer showed sleady improve-
ment but lacked consistency. And his 
guard is a position that demands consis-
tency. Stephenson will understudy Vi tal. 
Brown is a Sophomore who exhibited 
beller- than-average potential in the spring 

Lin eback ers 
• NIP WEISENFELS 

• "STEVE LUNDHOLM 
• - JERRY BOYD 

SAM BRITTS 
RON STO ECKEL 

5- 11 200 J r 
6 -0 191 Sr 
6 -3 202 SI 
5-11 202 Soph 
6 -0 185 Sr 

Last year this position was hurt by inexper
ience; this year the linebacking should be 
beller. The top four 1968 linebackers 
retulll, joined by Brins, a promising sopho
more who is expected to help this season 
Weisenfels, rated as smart and tou~h, had 
a good spring until injured. lundholm, the 
olhel Starter. is small, but gets the iob 
done. Boyd started as a sophomore, but 
did not have a strong junior year. 
Stoeckel is a conscientious worker who 
will provide needed depth . 



Receivers 

THE OFFENSE 
Running Backs 
T(lilb<K:k s Split Enels 

'MELGRAV 
JOHN HENLEY 

5·9 169 Jr • JOE MOORE 6 1 205 Jr 
510 180 SOllh 'JAMES HARRISON 6·4 230 Jr. 

• • HENRY BROWN 6-2 198 51 Bill MAUSER 6 I 195 Soph 

TinlllEnds 
· 'TOM SHRYOCK 6 ·0 199 Sr . 
· . STEVE KENEMORE 6·3 210 51 

CHUCK COLCLASURE 62 187 Jr. 
JOHN BROWN 6 I 225 Soph 

Siotbacks 
• • JON STAGGERS 

'TYRONE WALLS 
MIKE FINK 

5 10 185 Sf 
63 215 J!. 
5 10 180Soph 

AI spilt cnd, Gray nives the TigcrsfjlCiit 
speed. The Big Eluht 100 ymel and 220 
yard d(lsh champion Jan a COIlSIS1!;nt :9.3 
century ilnd was cilught once Ifl o wind 
aided :9. I. He missed sp11f19 PI,lcllce, 
however, ,mel thi s may slow his de 
VCIOPIIlCrl1. Henley, held out 01 competition 
a year ago, also has good speed <lnd 
quickness. He shwed the position lll1s 
SPIIIl\j with Brown, a convel ted slotback 
who also doubles as a place kicker. The 
hard workin(l ShlYock had a (lood splino:J, 
111all1tainll1ol1 his blocking efficiency at his 
tight end position while imprOVlIllJ 
hlswceiviny_ KenernOfe,theTi(ler punter 
shilted 110m spl i t end, needs to develop 
mOIC blockirllJ ability. Brown, two time 
all-sl<i1e lullhack from Poplal Bluff , is a 
Fait SCOIt Junior Col lege transler who 
will be tried il t the depth-shy tight end po 
sition. Another possibili ty is W alls, a much 
imploved plilyer Ihis spril)(J who wrll open 
practice ilS the No.2 slotbilck l)(lhirld 
Staggels. Stil(Jgers appeals l ecovered 
irom his broken leg, illthouyh it will 
reQuile further testing . Missouri's best all
around back, StilC:Jgers, will double at tail 
back. Fink, with sprinter speed, is il good 
sophomole prospect 

Fullbacks 
, 'RON McBRIDE 

MIKE McKEE 
CHARLES BARNES 

6 -0 205 Sr 
60 200 Soph. 
6 · 1 220 Soph 

Moore, dcdlcmml arlll durable, wrll open 
f<lll dlilis as the No. 1 tJilback. He faces 
ilch<lllenye from Hallison, the fast, hllris
i11ol) runner who hils been slowed from 
reachin(l his potential by n<'l\min!=) injuries 
Both men need work on concentration, 
larUely in th e area 01 receivin(l the bal l 
St<lCJfJCIS also will he a spOlplayer at 
ta i lback, and Mmrser will double 111 lullback. 
McBride, of COUlse, will be the No.1 
lullback, as he was lasl year. II he should 
he IIl)urcd, Hamson probably would be 
moved hom tailback. McKee is a fine 
hlocker, hut rnissed rnuch 01 the spring. 
B,irlles Ilas outstanding potential and some
day should he a good one 

'TERRY McMILLAN 
• • GARNETT PHELPS 

MIKE FARMER 
CHUCK ROPER 

6 - 1 185 Sr. 
5·11 183 Sr . 
6·2 ISS Soph 
6- 1 ISS Soph. 

Coming strong at the end of the season 
(including the Gator Bowl). McMillan gives 
the Tigers an e~periellced I ·formation 
quarterback who fakes and runs the option 
about as well as anybody. His passing has 
been spolly, but he read coverage beller in 
the spring. He throws the short, play-action 
pass bes\. Phe lps is an experience<! back·up 
signal call er who passes beller than he 
runs, although he has been bothered at 
t imes by inconsistency. Farmer had an 
average sprill!=) and must improve 10 help. 
Roper is a fine young prospect who should 
develop into a Big-Eight ca liber quarter
back. He has a good arm and lair speed. 

Centers 
• 'TIM CRNKO 

BOB WILSON 
TERRY MOORE 

6 -0 200 Sr 
6 -1';' 198 Jr. 
6-5'11 2 15 Soph 

Missouri appears to be 111 good shape 1lI 
thrs in~rtant posi tion. Quick and intelli · 
ge!)t, Crllkocanplay euh!'!! CC!1terOf guard 
Wilson proved he could play in the GatOf 
Bowl and plovides excellent backup depth 
MoO/e, transferred Irorn end atter an [lnkle 
ir~Uly, is a har(1 worker and a (jood mhlete. 

Guards and Tackles 

Gualds 
"SAM ADAMS 

DAN KELLEY 
MICKEY KEPHART 
SCOTTY BELL 
KURT GEBHARD 

Tackles 

6 -0 202 Sr 
6-0 200 Jr 
6 -0 220 Soph 
6-1 220 Soph 
6 -3 215 Soph. 

• ' MIKE CARROLL 6 ·3 235 SI 
'LARRDN JACKSON 6·3 244 Jr. 
'ERIC LOWOER 6 -4 215 Jr 

LOU CAPUTO 6-4 215 Soph. 
RON SLOAN 6 -2 197 Jr 
JOHN BURNS 6-4 220 Soph 

Mov ing from defense tootiense al the 
entlof last season, Adams isa sol id per 
lormer a! guard. Kelley made good im
provement in the sprinlj. but needs more 
st lerKJth. Kephart, a second-year sopho 
more, appears leady to he lp, and Be ll, 
once he gels game e~pelience. shou ld 
be a good one. Gebhard, an all · state end 
in high school. has found his posi t ion a 
linle tough, but made considerable improve
ment in the spring. Carroll cou ld be one 01 
the best otlensive tackles in ttl epaSt 10 
years al Missouri. He's a line one·on-one 
blockel ano:t excels al pass protection. 
Jackson, whose development was slowed 
by injuries last season, should have a good 
year il he stays heal thy_ Lowder gives 
good effort, but is hampered by lack of 
speed. Sloan gives good etiOf t, bu t is 
hampered by lack 01 size. Both Caputo and 
BUllls need game experience 

'Indica tes numbel of years lettered 
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THE WAY I SEE IT ___ _ BY CONGRESSMAN RICHARD H. ICHORD 

Aluillnus lJick Ichord now is chairmall of one of Cungress's 

rn051 illlporl,1111 group~, th e Internal Security COl1ll11illcc, which currently 

is invl's li g,l l ing th e Stud ent s for ,-1 DCIllOCfJtic Society. Although 
the U ni ve rsit y of Mi ssouri thu s far has heen free from 

di sruption, all dlulllni shou ld be interested in thi s IlJlional look at 50S. 

" We mUSI take ;1 Il ,ll"d look at th e file! thai almost 
the entire increase in tile crime rale s ince WHO bas 
been caLlsed by young people." 

This advke, give n recenlly by fOrlller Vice Pres i
dent Huberl II. Humphrey, is sol id. As cha irman 
or th e lIouse Co mmittee un Int erna l Secu rity , J 
know II large part of that. <:riJlJe rate increase is 
being perpetrated on ollr high school and college 
campuses. 

For t.he pas t ~everal months, th e committee has 
been inv estiga ting the Sludent~ for a Democra tic 
Sociely. which has been a moving force behintimosl 
campus di sorders. SDS acknowledges as one of its 
goals, the building of SDS inlo a " revolutionary 
youth movem enl," which in turn would build a " full 
revolutionary working class mov emen t" - so stated 
in SOS's orricial pUblication, New Left Noles, of 
January S, 1969. 

In June 1967, 5 DS at a national convention on 
Ihe campusofthc University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, 
"called for acts of civil disobediet1l:e when neces
sary." 5DS urged three things: Continued demo nstra
tions against U. S. policy in Vielnam, radicalization 
of the stud ent power movement by connecting it 
wilh radical off-campus issues, and the taking over 
of the COlleges and universities by the students . 

This latter goal concerns me greatly and has 
concerned the Committee on Internal Security since 
the committee was approved by the I·louse in Feb
ruary. And this goal must be a major concern of 
COlleges and universities when they open their doors 
again next fall. 

And, if facts are to be believed, our high school s 
must have the s ame concern , for SOS will be at
tempting to extend its power base and to recruit new 
leaders for it s fa ll campaigns from the high schools 
and to prepare other high school students for future 

co ll ege " leadership." To subv ert this design , OUI' 
school s should heed the advice of Dr. B. Prank 
Brown, superintendcnt of schools in Bl'evanl County, 
Florida, in an address to Ihc Eductltion Writers 
Association. Dr. Brow n warned: " High Schools 
.should be prepared for an excruciating experience." 

I would extend the same warning tothemot'e than 
90 per ce nt of the mllion 's colleges and universi tie s 
that escaped campus disruptions during the last two 
years. " Excruciat ing experiences" would aptly de
scribe what has happened to many of our major 
univers ities. 

Th e events of the past few days and the revela· 
tion by congressional investigations ofSOS activities 
on our college campuses for the past year - all 
point 10 thc creal ion of Bedlam U. in practically 
every state in th e union. Whether or not it is 
created would appear to depend upon how ild
ministratoJ'S and faculty meet the challenge. for 
SDS is almost certain to increase its efforts. 

If the DO pel' cent of the nation's universities 
and co lleges which have not experienced campus 
disordcrs are to remain untouched by major dis
ruptions, they will have to do a bettcr job of con
trolling the minuscule minority of stud ents that 
constitute SDS than has the 10 per cent which 
havc experienced the disruptions. At the same time 
we must not overlook the fact that the key to the 
success of 50S in many instances hilS been its 
ability to enlist the support of non-radical students 
in behalf of alleged specific objectives. 

Why do I make a prediction of escalation? 
First , because of the sch izophrenic split which 

occurred in SOS at the recently co ncluded national 
convention in Chicago. This split will lead to frenetic 
competition on th e college campuses between the 
IwO factions , with the result that each will be trying 
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University President John C. Weaver c-~ on academic rights and freedoms: 
The freedom t() d j<.,( Lh'>, Ill<' freedom to li sten, the Ireedom In (''' pr(':-,,, di .., .... fl nting 

opinio n , tl w"l' .1I"l' h.l <" i( frl'cdo ms o f ;1 11 Arnl'ri ca n .... ; they .H e tre<.-'dorn .... thel l ,-m .. ' 

espec i.l ll y c ht'r i~hL'd with in th e env ironment of thought nn .1 uni ver .... ily ( ,llllpU .... . 

~ N Oll l' theil''''', the Uni ver .... il y c,l nno t ,:lIld w ill nol 10 It,,..1I {:' cli .... ruptioll uncler the 
gui se o f freedom. Let it bl' under .... tonc! th .l l JI the U ni ve r .... il y of M b .... ouri th ere will 
be an Lln,,,sail,l ble frl'l'cio l1l o f , peech anei thoughl. but th l're ,11 ,0 w ill be th l' 

p rulec l ion o f J Il orderl y W.1Y of J Ctlde mi c life. A n educa ted mind i:-. " di sc iplined 
mind, and d isc ipline is not born of C hd OS . c::::==::::J Div iding lines ,11'(' not JJWd YS C'd Sy 

10 establi sh in hUlllan Jffairs, but th e Uni versi ty of Mi ~~ouri h.l ~ no difficult y in 

drawi ng the one th at sep ~l r a t es the ri ght 01 di sst'nt fro m the .l narc hy of dbruption. 

c::::=:J It ca n be assumed by everyone-s tud ent s, facult y ,1Ileithl' , toft alike- th " t 

thi ~ line vv i ll , w henever th reJ tened, be defended vv ith sw ift and firm action. 

to outdo the other in effort s to attract support ers . 
This leads \ 0 escala ti on. 110\ relaxation , of tensions 
and acti vities. 

Secondly, our in vestigations and studies to date 
s how that only an extremely small number is needed 
to effect Ih egoal of those who seek to tear down and 
n o t build up our coll eges and uni vers iti es . 

For example, the committ ee has heldhe;u·ings on 
dismpt ions on the c:unpuses of Georgetown Uni
ven; ity, Was hington , D. C., and Kent State Uni
vers ity, Kent, Ohio. 

Witnesses test ifi ed that 15 to 30 s tudent s were 
e nough to d isrupt a speaking engagement at George
town , which has 7500 student s. And scarcel y 15 
to 25 h ard-core SDS members brought to a halt 
proper funct io ning of Kent State, a university with 
more than 21,000 full · time student s on the main 
campus . 

A third r-e :'lson I would predict more problems 
for our colleges thi s rall is this simple fact : 

T h e main iss ue used by SDS to promote campus 
d isorders h as not been resolved - th111 of th e war 
in Vietnam and th e Selective Serv ice Sys tem. 

In thi s regard , if SDS has anyone program 
now or will have in September. it is and will be -
draft re s is tance. SDS support s <l11lidraft unions and 
u ses such Wcli cs as demonstrations and civil dis
o bedience to disrupt th e Selective Service System. 
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It advocates ag itatio n by men in uniform and urges 
members of the armed se rvices to dese rt and go 
··undergroul1{l. " 

J . Edgar Hoover. director of the Federal BlII"eau 
of In vesti gation , tes tifi ed to s uch obj ecti ves befo re 
th e Ho use Subcommittee on Appropriations on Feb
ruary 23 . 19(}8. Ag itation against th e draft remains 
th e one objective around which SDS can group a 
cons iderilbl e number of non-members. 

Looking at these SDS aims, I beli eve much of 
th e streng th of SDS can be, and wou ld be , ni pped 
in the bud if our Selecti ve Senl ice System were 
Changed. Our policy of maintaining a· sys tem of 
college deferm ents whil e a "shooting war" is in 
prog ress is one of the primary underly ing causes of 
campus disorders . 

College deferment s s hould hav e been abolished 
long ago. and those who have not fulfilled their 
military obligation and fall within the prescribed 
age g roup should tak e their chance by lott ery. 
Thou gh a strong argum ent can be made for col
lege deferments as the mos teffectiv e way ofuti lizing 
manpower, a defe rment system jus t do es not work 
during a pe riod of actual war. 

The wa r in Viet nam has res ult ed in the collection 
011 campus of many s tudent s not pl"imarily mot iva ted 
by the desire to obtain a co llege education. Thousands 
more have guilt-ridd en consciences because of the ir 



being deferred while their high school friends with 
out 11ll! iH:;tdelllic itbilily or rill<lncial means to at 
telld college risk life :ltlC! limb ill <I widely un
popular Will', These tlWlIS:lllds are ripe subjects to 
heed tile call to "m,lt l the balTieades," 

The st rengt h of SUS v:tries with the issues SDS 
C:l1l raise tu c:lptuJ'e thc interest ,1I\d irnag-in:ltion 
of tod:l,v' s searching' YOllt ll , ,Ind illlprovcmcni (I]' 

the Selective Service System would eliminate olle 
of the principilt issues, 

III .Iune 1%8, SDS d<lillll!li 3U.OOO Illemlil!rs and 
;300 IOl,,,1 dl,lpters, r.ess than i! year 1:l ter. on i'day 
~O, J!)(j!l, Attorney Cener:iI .John i\'lilchell testified 
before:1 Spec i:!lliousc Sli heo lllilliit ec on Education 
that SDS had :_150 IOCHI dwpters - a siza bl e in 
crease - and despite ",I loose organizational Stl'UC
ture" carries out through these chapters a national 
pulicy "keyed tu widespreild unrest :HIIOlig la rge 
segment s of the otherwise peaceful student COlll 
munity," 

S DS. though th is " loose" organization. main
tains ;1 natiu l'l<l1 uffiee :It WU8 West i\.fadison Street 
in Chie,lgo plus regional orrices in Chicago, Ann 
Arbor. Camb ridge, New:Il'k, New York City. Ithaca. 
Cleveland, Colu mbus, I,o s Angeles :!lldWashington, 
D. C. 

Despite this "Ioosc"-ncss. SDS is a volatilc forcc 
in campus dbruptions, 

Thc incidence of v iol ence has increased - and 
incrcased t r,lgically - since the 50S-sponsored stu
dent march on Washington on April 17, 19H5. to 
protest U. S, action in Vietnam, whieh illlral:led 
an est illlaled 15,000 participants - not all SDS mem
bers. 

SDS has been the s triking arlll of student re
belliuns on campus after campus. Such as the sig
nificant disruption in April 19U8, at Columb ia Uni
versity where violence erupted, including the k id
napin g of acadcmic pcrsonncl. the seizUJ'c of build
ings. and the destruction of property. }\\ the end of 
that eight -day seizUJ'e of rive campus buildings. 
the FBI estimilted tilat 109 demonstrators and 17 
police officers were inj ured, and put property damage 
at 82;)0,000. 

If 1968 activities were jolt ing. th ey were even 
more so this sp ring . April 9 saw the forcible ejection 
of officials from all admin istrat ion building at I-Iar
vmd University. April 23 brought occupation of the 
administration building at American University. On 
April 2-1 came the occupation of a buildingal George 

Washington Uni\·crsit.v and halting of the opera
tinll of ,I sludenl placemen1 center at th e University 
uf Wash in gtoll . 011 j\pril:1O twu buildings at Co lumbia 
Unin:rsity were occupied. On ro.Lt.v I, an admini stra-
1 ion building at St,ll1]'orc! Univcrsity was seized. On 
M:ly 1:\ a Ineeting ruom ,II Nurtheas tern Universi1y 
was t:lken o\'er. 

The climax - at le:lst for the past school year -
was the disruption of college and university gradua
tion cerelllonies! 

Hel'nadine t)ohrll. national interorganii'.'ltiollal 
secre1:1I',V o j' SDS, m:lde the boast; 

"Our presence wil l be known at g raduatiun 
ceremonies where th e hi g people will COllle :IS 

spe:lkers. It will be mure th a n just a walkout from 
till! ceremonies. We will go ,lround the cOll ntry 
whcrever the rich peuple go - like Hockefcller, Nixon 
:Inc! Kennedy'" And they did. 

This sallic tl'liss J)uhrn appe,lred at Kellt State 
where SDS provided leadership in two incidents 
marked with v iolence last Novem ber and in April 
of thi s ye'I!'. And it was th e president of Kent State 
UniveJ'si tv . Dr. Robert I. \Vhite , who in test imon y 
011 June '~·I hefore the Committee. called SDS "a;l 

enemy of democra t ic procedure. of academic freedom, 
:md or th e essential university characteri s tics o f 
study. discussion. ,1 tid reso lution. " 

If a voice as emine nt as Dr. White's is not suf
ficient to inform LI S of the character of SDS, then 
leaders of SDS stich as !\Jiss Dohrn arc sufficiently 
brazcn! They will and do make their views known. 

For ex<;mplc , Thomas Hayd en , one of the 
founders of SDS and drafter of the Port Huroll 
statement of principles, as well as president in 1962-
tl3, !lI:lde this statement December 3. 1968, befo re 
th e llouse Commit tee on Un-American Activities: 

"But J do advocate action that could bring a 
university to a halt, as the actions of the students 
and faculty at San Francisco Stale have brought 
that university to a Iwlt. ro try to straighten the 
university out." 

I'l'lichacl Klonsky. national SDS secretary speak
ing al Weslern r..Iichigan University on Octouer 21, 
1968, was report ed in thi s manner by the FBI: 

"He stated that students shou ld lear down th e 
power s tructure and replace it with 'people poweL' 
He proposed that students would then con trol the 
universities and workers must oper:tte the factories, 
lie alsO stated there must be an armed struggle for 
personal liberation and that th e heart of American 
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fasc is m is the m ilitary es tabli shm e nt. Instead of 
avuiding mi litary servic e, radicals should gointoth e 
Illi l il'lry and 'split.' taking with them all." serv ice· 
men who could be persuaded to deser!." 

(;reg Calvert, an SOS spokesman who has travel ed 
in lhe Midwes t to speak befurevariousSOSdlapters. 
sa ys: " We ;\I'C trying to build a g uenilla force in 
an urban environment; we :u-e actively organizin g 
sedition.'" 

And who are these leaders? Kl o nsky and l\.Jiss 
])o h rn at it public session of th e orga nization' s June 
19G5 convention announced th ey were "commu
nists ." They ins is ted th e word be spelled "c" to 
di s ting ui sh SDS leaders hip from that of the di s· 
ci plined Communis t org:ulizations such as the Com· 
munist P:u'ty. The FB I quotes l<lonsky as saying 
at the Un ive rs ity of Florid:! on April 11. 1969 that 
it was time for revolution and fo r st udent s and the 
oppressed minority to kick out th e present syste m 
and fo rm a " t ruly com munistic societ y that would 
wOl'k fOr the poor and the oppressed. " 

Who are t h e m embers of SOS? Director Hoover 
reports a nat ional vice preside nt of 50S as s tating: 

"We have within our ranks Communists of both 
varieties, socialists of all so rts. three or four dif
ferent k inds of anarchi s ts, amu'cho-syndicali s ls, sy n
dicalist!) , i:iocial democrats, humanis t liberal s, a grow
ing num ber of libertarian laissez-faire capitalis ts, and 
of course the <l r ticulate vanguard of the psychedelic 
liberation front." 

Director H oover, in testimony of February 23, 
HloB, before Congress . compared the New Left, of 
which 50S is a "primar y spokesman," with the old 
left: 

" The New Left should not be arbitrarily equated 
wit h t he t raditional o ld -line left. Although they b l.-"
come prey to the superior orga nizational ability and 
talents of th e old-line s ubversive organizat ions. such 
as the Comm unist Pm'ty-U . S. A., the Socialist 
Workers Pm·ty, and the like , to simply identify them 
as r·,.loseow or Peking Communists would bemissing 
t he poin t. Tu put it b luntly, they are a new type 
of s ubvers ive and thei r danger is g reat. " 

1 would concur in 1\'11'. Hoover' s analysis of 50S. 
The investiga tion of t he House Committee on In
ternal Secu r it y to date has shown that the rank s of 
SOS include radical s of varying philosophies , in addi· 
t ion to those wh o w o uld fo llow the example of 
Klon sky and Oohrn in descr ibing themselves as 
revolutionary communists. 
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I also co ncur in 1\'11", Hoo ver' s assessmen t uf th e 
threll t' . their d,lllg er is g reat." all(1 parti cularl y 
so if our universities and co lleges arc not more suc
cessful in bringing them under control during th e 
co ming school year than they were in the )last. 

Three s ig nific,ll1t cunclus ions can be draw n from 
the Georgetown a nd Ke nt hearings . 

Firs t. national SOS le<lders arc showing up on 
indi v idual campuses where riots and disturbanccs 
l,lt er evolve, F or exampl e, l\'1 iss DohI'll a t Kent Stat e, 
as I previollsly mentioned. and Tom Hayden , at 
Georgetown. 

Second, in specific Cilses and under ecrlain cir
cumstances, the lega l techniques of injunctive pro
cess can be very effective in preventing campus 
disorders, and 

Third, proper and lilll e ly planning by univer· 
sit ies , co upl ed wi th continuing s tudy and rev iew of 
policies and procedures, is essent ial if prob lems 
arising from planned mass disruptions of college 
campuses are to be hand led adequately. 

As an elected public official, I fu lly re<:ognize 
that it is easy ror o ne not ch arged with immediate 
responsib ility to criticize, and r do not want to as
sume the position of telling admin istrators and 
faculty how to run th eir ins ti tutions. Each un iver
sit y situation is different and calls for a different 
so lution. 

Generalization of so lu t ions is dangerous but 
the co nelusion is inescapable that reluctance and 
hes itancy to use th e powers of suspension and 
expulsion have in many cases contributed to the 
intensity of th e disruption . Suspension and ex pul 
sion are effec tive tools uf maintaining discipline if 
they are wisely and timel y used. 

Just as I am firm ly convinced that we need to 
imp rove our enfo rcement of existing laws to main
tain law and order in our society a t large more 
than we need llew laws, I strongly feel most col
leges and un iversities need to improve and refine 
th eir methods o f maintain in g student. discipline. 
Several u niversities have successfully used s tudent 
organizations to contro l thei r rad ica l'minoriti es but 
such methods run th e risk of "politicalizi ng" th e 
institution and could g ive rise to the clash of o p
posing campus groups in th e future. Un iversities 
run by students rather than the faculty wou ld 
appear to offer little assurance of lasting peace on 
the cmnpus. 

With regard to planning, I was particularly im-



pressed with the planning cfforts of Kcnt State 
Universi ty and with th e way thc Un ivcrsity re
sponded to campus unrcs t las t November and in 
April of this year. 

Several distinct facts figure in th e Kent State 
situation - a total absence of charges of police 
brut ality. thorou gh and impress ivecooperalion by all 
law enforcemcnt age ncies, action by th e State High
way Patrol in a most professional manner , absence 
of perso nal injury and major destru ction of prop
erty - and, most commendable , an almost spon
Ianeous response on the part of faculty , students 
and towns people of Kent in s upport of th e Uni
vers ity's position. 

Th e committee was most impressed with these 
fads. Consequently, in OUI' examination of other 
SOS acti vilies on the campuses of this country, 
we shall give further altention to effort s made by 
the academi c institutions to meet the issues raised 
by revolutionary groups who wou ld change or alter 
our institutions and system of government by force, 
violence and unlawful means as distinguished from 
change through lh e democratic process. 

Few people knowledgeable of campus problems 
favor fedcral cn:rdment and enforcement of laws 
10 maintain la w and order on the campus. They 
consider such legislation and enforcement a local 
mall eI' . 

However, we should nol overlook th e obligation 
of Ihe federal governm ent to ins ure that federal 
law does not precl ude or hinder administrators, 
facuities and local law enforcement officials in car
rying out their responsibilities of maintaining order 
on the campus. In this respect , in my opinion, some 
of th e court decisions touching matters of school 
discipline arc ill-advised. They have indeed compli
cated the problem and mnde the task of maintaining 
discipline more difficull. 

But , governm ent"l Iheory and desirability not
withstanding, we must look at th e practicalities of 
life . Whether or not Ihe fed eral government moves 
into one more field of what has been historically 
conceded as an aren of loca l responsibility rests 
upon just one condition - the success or failure 
of local officials in controlling campus diso rders 
during the coming school year. 0 
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A tiny wasp 
whose larvae feed 
on eggs of the face 

a nd horn fly may be one 
of man 's mighty 

all ies in 

BATTLING BAD BUGS 
By David Fortney 

Wh e n the president of Japan's Entomolog ical Sodety 
came to the United States last year , he made a bee
line for the University of l\.Jissouri 's Co lumbia 
campus. Lik e many scien tists worldwide, he knows 
where t he U. S. entomologicaJ act ion is. 

1n man's battle against bad bugs, th e Univers ity 
has built up an internat ional reputatio n and an 
enviable Hrnud:\ for insect contr o l. I·Jere top ent o
mologists from the Un iversity and the United States 
Dep artment of Agr iculture pool their efforts tocheck 
th e population growth of insec t p ests. 

Their task is importmll, especially in a world 
alread.y facing a populat ion pinch and food pl"Oblems. 
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Of approximately one million species k nown to ex ist, 
only a few hundred kinds of insects are harmfu l, 
but they are 11 r ea l threat. Br itish scient ists estimated 
in a scientific journal last wint e r t hat pes ts <Ire 
destroying from 10 to 25 per ce nt of man ' s food and 
fib e r each year. 

The insect offensive comes on Illany different 
front s . To cattle, for ins t ance, the screw-worm 
fly is H hazard, especiall y in the South. A female 
of th e species can lay eggs in an open wound 
all any warm-blooded animal: once hatched, the 
\[1I-vae feed on the be<ls t's flesh and can k ill a fu ll
grown st eer in less than two weeks. Until science 



found ,I \\',1.\' to (;omb,lt them th ese inSe(;ls were 
(;iltlsing U. S. livestock losses uf an estimated S-lO 
milliun annually. Crops als() sutTer, falling to sudl 
illseds as grasshoppers, corn burel'S and weevils. 
1 .... 1;H1 suITers frorn flies, fleas and mosquitoes. pests 
whieh tr,mslllit disease wllile feelii ng onhum;ms, lnd 
anim'lls. Nor do man's goods es(;apebecomingtable' 
fare fOl" moths, termites and silver fi sh. Even the 
liny midge (;,It'l add tu the h:lrassmenl and deere;lse 
pJ"Operly v;l lue . Ask an.von e who h,[s painted a new 
hOllle only to h; rvc to s(;rape orr Ihe paint ;rnel ,[del 
;mother coat bel:iluse a swarm of midges used h i:; 
hOllse as a I,lllding ridd. 

Ag;tinsl these insects, cilernic;lls (some developed 
here) h;lve helped, bllt they alsu have l:Hused con
siderabl e damage to wildlife and !lIMI. Child deaths 
have been allr ibuted to accidental doses or tile 
chemical killers, 1\n insedicide also was blamed for 
the millions of dead fi sh fuund floating along a 
185·mile s tretch of the Rhine Hiver this sumlller. 
Anel chemical llgents have been charged with up
se ttin g nalure's balance and contributing 10 our 
environment's pollution. 

Entomologists at Co lumbia arc trying to devise 
new ways of managing insect populations without 
mismanaging the environment. One project that 
shows promise is plant-breeding, the transmutation 
of a plant's genetic mak e-up to give it more re
sis tance 10 insect pesb . Dr. Mahlon Fairchild, a 
University entomologist, is working on Such long
range experiment s with USDA scientists, 

"The object is to select and breed plan ts to culti· 
vate certain traits which betler resist in sects," Dr. 
F'airchild ex plains . "What we cventually hope t) do 
is develop plants the pests won't harm'" 

The scient ists arc conducting this study in a 
three-stage cycle. Fairchild seeks plants with a high 
resis lan(;e to certain insect s; another man analyzes 
them for chemical content; and a third tries to 
incorporate the traits into a new hybrid. Then the 
plant returns to Fairchild for tes ting . 

Another approach to controlling bugs without 
chemicals is through the use of natural enemies
primarily parasites, predators and pathogens that 
attack our enemy insects. 1\10st of these st udies take 
place in the Biological Control of Insects Research 
Laboratory southwest of Memorial Stadium in Re
search Park. There on 10 acres scie ntists have ac
cess to a main control lab , greenhouse, insectary, 
irrigation pond and a few acres of land . 

The 1;lb, opcrated by USDA i\gricu ltural Re· 
se;ll"th Servicc's Entomology Hcseardl Divisioll, is 
this l:DUIlIl-y's only federal laboratory to do basic 
research in biological inscd COlltrol. Standing guard 
o\'er the l\lidwesl. some of the world's richest Farm
land , i1 ;llso has br,Hldles ill C,lliforni,l, New Jersey 
and overseas ncar Paris and Horne. The central lab 
here operates in cooperation with the Uni versity 
and th e Missouri Agricultural ~xperiment Station. 

Dil"l~ClOr of thc biological contro l l<1b is Professor 
Frauds H. Lawson . When fully staffed his team will 
consist of 1;; senior research scientists, a crew of 
professiOlwl tel:l1nicians, engineers, insect-rearing 
special is ts, a horlit:ullllris\, librarian and temporary 
student help. 

Lawson feels that in Illany cases bio logicall:on
trois offer a cheaper and more effective means 
of checking insect popul:rtions than do insecticides, 
and they cia so without the fcar of environmental 
co tllaminalion from poisonous rcsidues left on ::rops. 

One possibility is sterilization- using the insect's 
vcry life force to destroy it. At the lab here they're 
sterilizing male butterflies, thcn relew~ ing them to 
compete with norrn;ll males to mate with mild 
females. Inferti le eggs result, producing other egg 
p:u'asites, and eventually the population dies ou\. 
Scientists had good results using these methods 
against the screw worm, a major pest of callie in 

Thousands of Insects are JlIbeJed and pinned in Ihe Uni· 
\'crsil~"s e'l:lensl\'c insl'Ct llIuseUIlI, At righi, Dr. Marcus 
Zubcr, tHofessor of agronumy. hlSt)ects bug-damaged rortl , 
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the South . Ster iliza tion eliminated th e Sl:rew worm 
in the southwestern states and might have done 
so in th e sou1hwest except for the flies migrating 
periodically from Mexico. 

Such pests from outsidc the country have long 
been a problem to the Un it ed Slales. The Hessian 
fly , for instance, came to thi s coun try's wheat fi e lds 
wit h Hessian llI ercena ri es fighting in the America n 
Hevolu tion. Actuall y, o th er co untri es have given the 
United States it !'> mosl harm fu l insects- s uch things 
as the corn borel', bo ll weevil , horn fly , ca bbage 
worm and green pea aphid. '1'0 battle these imports, 
scientists often have had to go to the insects' na
tive land fo r the solution. When a white sca le 
th reatened to wipe out California's citrus orchards, 
US DA sc ien tists went to th e pest 's Australian home 
and returned wit h a beetle which naturally fed on 
the scale. Within two years the beetl e had th e prob
lem under control. A simila r problem in Mexico 
was solved when authorities imported paraSite bugs 
and whipped 11 black fl y wh ich was damagi ng th eir 
citrus crops. Now at the Un ivers ity sc ientis ts are 
studying imported paras ites which f~ed on the eggs 
of ca bbage worms. They hope to find th aI th ese 
can adjust to the Missou ri climate. 

This is th e heart of biological contro l research -
using nature' s own checks to attack the cropk ill ers 
and pests. Lab scientis ts are seek ing insects wh ich 
will kill only harmful bugs. In greenhouses here 
sc ienti sts are raiSing such insects as beetles and 
ladybugs, av id caters of mosquito es. midges and 
plant-killing aphids. Entomologists want to find 
which insects control the pests best and what condi
tions are needed to rear and release th e insect
eaters. 

Of course th e pests have to be studied , 100, 
and the staff has developed ways to mass-produce 
th e pests for test purposes. The number of cabbage 
womlS raised here is the largest ever reared under 
artificial conditions on an artificial d iet. To identify 
new find s in friend or fo e, scientists h ere hav e 
access to Missouri 's o nly public insect muse um -
thousands of specimens pinned and labeled in rows 
of trays in the Agriculture building. Directed s ince 
1953 by Dr. Wilbur Tenns, professor of entomology, 
the museum h as insects from around th e world, 
especially bee tl es and moths. 

Such facilities aid University scientists in their 
efforts to understand and cont rol insects. Theyselve 
as classrooms for th e students, enabling them to 

spread the word when they leave school. They serve 
as a source of pract ical info rmation for the peop le 
of this stilte and across the country. (Washington, 
alone, has processed more than 50,000 insect s through 
the Misso uri lab for id entification.) A team of ex
tension ent omologists, headed by Dr. Wilfred Cra ig, 
chann e ls the lat est find in gs to th e peop le in th e 
state. 

"When somebody thinks an insect is dmnaging 
his crops he just writes to us and sends a spedm en 
fo r ide nt ification," says Craig, explaining the Ex
tension Serv ice's role. "Then we try to tell him 
wha t the insect is and se nd him the li~ t est infonna
tion on how to fight it." 

Bes ides handling direc1 requests for service, the 
Extension Se rvice works through its county agents, 
giving them periodic trilining in insect control ilnd 
information on the latest chemicals and techniques 
ranging from biological co ntrol to cultural methods 
s uch as plowing, planting <It cerlain tillles and the 
ro tation of crops. This year they've even added a 
scientific troubleshooter - an extension field testing 
specia list who tackles problems on the spot so other 
extension perso nnel are free to work on long-range 
projects . 

But before the extension agents can channel 
information to the people, even before the theories 
are availilble for the studen ts, comes basic research. 
And th is is why Colum bia is where th e entomological 
action is . It was Missouri scient ists \yho found that 
a hannless-loo ki ng brown spider had venom 10 times 
as deadly as that of a rattlesnake. Entomologists 
here a lso discovered that a virus can be used to 
control cabbage loopers. They also came up with 
ways to construct a sewer lagoo n with minimum 
insect nuisance und health hazards. 

Where do the sc ientists go from here,? " Back to 
th e labs," predicts Dr. Craig, " because there's 11 
lot more to be done. A few weeks ago it was aphids 
in the sorghum crops. Now it looks like the corn 
borer might make a comeback. TomOITOW it might 
be someth ing else." 0 

A graduate stude/It injoumatism, DavidFortney 
lasl spring was named winner of the $2500 Frank 
Luther Molt fellowship for magazine s tudy. B e/ore 
coming to Missouri, Fort/ley received writing ex
perience as a reporter with the Kirksville (Mo.) 
Daily Express flnd with the Army in Vietnam. 
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What Spot fo r Sports? 
What's the place of big-time inter

collegiate ath l etics at a university? 
Dr. Edwin Cady, professor of 

American l iterature at the University 
of Indiana, talked on that subject 
before a meeting of the National 
Association of Collegiate Directors 
of Athletics this summer in Kansas 
City. The Kansas City Star quoted 
the speech as follows: 

" In all history there is no true 
analogy. Nothing can approach it 
(athlet ics) in intensity, excellence, 
and the peculiar connection it makes 
between the institutions and citizens. 

"If I had to work out an intel 
lectual justification, I'd find it very 
diHicult. The essentials of a uni· 
versi ty are students, faculty. a l ibrary, 
and laboratories. Those are the bare 
bones, but what of the rest? What 
is essential to life? It's really pretty 
simp le, but it isn't very interesting. 
It may be l ife, but it isn't living. 

"Basically, a university exists for 
students, and a university community 
is a very young community. Sports 
are a natural expression of the 
vitality of youth, and the students 
wou ld do these things even if we tried 
to stop them. 

"Ath letics are the very essence 
of competition and our drive for 
excellence and Quality, and inter
collegiate ath letics is a marvelous 
symbolic drama of our terribly com· 
petit ive American culture. 

"If I were an athlet ic director, 
and a coach, who'd just had a losing 
season, told me that he was bu i lding 
character, I'd cut h im off at the knees. 
We've gone through a sort of 
cynicism about the connection 
between excellence in intercollegiate 
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athletics and princip les. I have no use 
for anyone who wants to be cynical 
about character and morality. " 

Alumni, Students to Meet 
Alumni of the University of Mis· 

souri·Columbia will get a first -hand 
look at today's student in a series of 
d inner meetings planned this year by 
the Alumni Assoc iat ion throughout 
Missouri and in 12 out-of· state c ities. 

The meetings - ti tl ed "Show 
M e th e University Student Today" 
- are designed to present an objec
tive profi l e of th e student: what he's 
like and what he believes. 

In each of the 22 Missouri meet
ings the format w ill be as follows: 
An alumnus will moderate the meet
ing; a Columbia campus administ rator 
or professor wi ll discuss today's 
students; two 01' Mizzou students 
from the particular area wi ll present 
the ir views; and the meeting will 
be opened to Questions. 

Besides alumni, parents of stu
dents currently enrolled on the 
Columbia campus and National Merit 
Scholarship semi·finalists will be in· 
vited. 

Missouri meetings are scheduled 
for Cape Girardeau, Poplar Bluff, 
West Plains, Springfield, Joplin, 
Festus, Washington, Ro ll a, Cam
denton, Warrensburg, St. Charles, 
Montgomery City, Jefferson City, 
Columbia, Marshall, Kirksville, Hanni
bal, Trenton, St. J oseph, liberty, 
51. Louis, and Kansas City. 

Out-of-state meetings will be held 
in Tulsa, Wasnington, D.C., New 
York, M inneapolis, Ch icago, Los 
Angeles, San Francisco, Memphis, 
Da llas, Oklahoma City, and Mi l
waukee. 

Notify Alumnus Offi ce 
Before Address Changes 

This is a mobile society. Dozens 
of magazine articles assure the ir 
readers each year that this is so. And 
magazines don't have to go far to 
prove it to themselves - just to the 
mail room. 

The Missouri Alumnus last year 
had a mailing list of about 16,500. 
The address chang es processed dur
ing th e year totalled more than 6000. 
Almost unbe lievable, but tru e. 

Wh en an Alumn i Associat ion 
member notified the Association of 
hi s impending move, this posed no 
particular problem; the Association 
staff is anxious to keep a current 
list; it doesn't want any member to 
miss an issue of the Alumnus. 

But when the member failed to 
notify the Associat ion office, com
plications arose. First, the publica
t ions were returned at a cost of 10 
cents each; then the change was 
made (at a data processing cost 
of about 18 cents), and the magazine 
forwarded to the new address at an 
Associat ion cost of 14 cents apiece. 

No commercial magazines, of 
course, forward magazines at their 
expense. They simply cannot afford 
to, and no longer can the Alumni 
Association. Effect ive with this issue, 
therefore, magazines will not be 
forwarded. 

So - let the A lumni Association 
know your new address before you 
actually move. It will save the As
sociation money, and assure you of 
not missing a single issue of the 
A lumnus. 

Freshmen Getting Smarter 
Freshmen at the Universi ty of 

Missouri - Columbia apparently are 
getting smarter, but there sti ll are 
some pretty tough courses around. 

According to a study made by 



the Admiss ions Off ice , grade-po int 
averages of freshmen students have 
consistently improved in th e past 
four years. For the fall semes ter 
1965, the median grade-point aver
age was 2.06 (2 .0 is a C) . In the 
fall of '68 01' MillOU' S freshmen 
had rai sed th at average to 2,29, 

What was the toughest fresh
man course , grade-wise, in th e faU 
'68 semester1 Not math or science, 
but German. Almost a fourth -
24 .1 per cent - flunk ed German, 
and more than a third of those 
enrolled made either D or F. And 
that was considerably better than 
th e fall '67 freshmen did . Then, 
almost half made eith ar a D or F. 

General psychology was a good 
average course. The C group total 
led 51 .6 per cent and less than 4 
per cent made ei ther A or F. 

On the olher hand, 71.4 percent 
of the 207 freshmen who enrolled 
for the fund amentals of music made 
A. One made a D and no one 
flunked. 

Starting Salaries Increase 

Starting sa laries for graduates of 
the Columbia campus never have 
been higher. 

An inexperienced journalism grad
uate, still facing military obligation, 
was uncertain whether to accept a 
$9500 offer, with travel costs and 
two weeks of living expenses thrown 
in. He asked a professor if he con
sidered the salary offer suitable. 

'" didn't have the heart to tell 
him how long I worked for less," 
the professor said. 

Master's graduates in business 
and public administrat ion, engineer
ing, agriculture, and education went 
to work for $ 1 000 or more a month, 
with the Ph,D.'s topping that. One 
engineering doctoral graduate accept
ed a $ 15,000 salary, while those in 
education - mostly with experience 

behind th em - received from $9500 
to $16,00 0in teach ing and$22,OOO 
in administrati on, 

Baccalaureate degree winners on 
th e whole didn't fare as well, but 
need make no apologies, Engineering 
graduates, for instance, were placed 
at an average of $820 a month, 
15 of th em above $850, and th e 
average up $ 3 5 from last year; the 
average business school graduate 
sa lary was $667, an increase of 
$13; education graduates with no 
teac hing exp eri ence averaged 
$6400, up about 10 per cent; 
journali sm, $675, up 10 per cent, 
and agriculture $7700, up nearly 
$400. 

Raze 'Temporary' Buildings 

Someone once said that on a 
college campus nothing is so per
manent as a temporary bui lding. 

In any event, temporary buildings 
2 and 3, located just south of J esse 
Hall, and the quonse t hut to the 
west are be ing raled after more than 
20 years of servi ce . 

The structures were erected dur
ing 1946-48 when returning World 
War II veterans overwhelmed campus 
faci lities. Some temporary buildings 
still are being used on the White 
campus and near the Medical Center. 
Ninety temporary apartment units 
located near the Medica l Center are 
to be raled next year. 

Tennessee Williams Works 
Added to Rare Book Group 

Tennessee Williams has two more 
publications to his credit since his 
June visit to Columbia to receive an 
honorary degree from the University. 

Two manuscripts he submitted as 
a student in the depression days 
were dug out and Williams signed 
them. They are now a part of the 
rare book collection in the library. 
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